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this wended. cot. _

4;tve 't friends and liberty

;: _Maur Sun mama 01111114~,
(lan gritdge.bitdestiny

' let bituhis,totight nrcaten Immo
Whilstli tun truly free.

Men la!emarbook,wrariea. and grown &di*
.1,tak•`l

11ilinr.bthe insetted titeesnreeull,,'
And thus ailsorrow shut. '

Now tell me. an yo ray. tramp-.

WSo'hiee what recta* giee!,;,
S& not thgeheerfnl exinmey swain,

• Yana theGermantown sTetegripti.
. -Good Seed. •

BrtoTllin-FAlrmaits 1 The springisDOW
agaii- ealladto the; healthful ani itivigoru-

‘ •sting-labera of the field. Let every one,
,therefure. With the :commencement of his
agriculturalefforts, see how far he can jar,
'Om lipid the habits and usages of the
'past. This he can doin many ways. We
have notyet arrived at perfection inany of
the immerlins and interesting departments
of this great art--'gtho, Art ofArts," as an
al) a atitirer liaajustly \stlled it. But the
•firskand must important thing to be atten-
dtr.r ft), is ts Grodi Seed.- - This is

nemeans anew: idea, for we ,find Cut.-
totect.a—an old Roman author who wrote
'Much and learnedly on tho art -and science.ra grieuli,ure—enforcin g with particular
earnestdess,. In one of his works, he

-. I havethis farther direction togiveyou
.

that, when the corns are cut. down, and
brJtsglst int:, the, threshing floor. we sboold..even then think ofmaking provision of seed
or the future seed time ,-for this is what
stsos saps, 'When the cons and crop is4kit mean, are-mast pick oat tbo best ears.and Of them lay up our seed seperately by

irsolt."_ , Visa-rt. _also touches epos the
same sabjet. Ito says:-

_

a .

ris seen tbe largest seeds,'tbe'vieved whbease,
ftenerate, calms the indostneashand.
iiid,yeariy eat) the lam. Thus all things,
.fly fatal thein; giver worse,sadt, &Meer - -
Decayytoret4back into thir primeyons state."

,In-conseqUenee of the scarcity or...high
ptice Of geed Seed, we "sometimes, for thesake ofaslight saving, feel . warranted in

. seising "poor and imperfectly developed
grains;yet this is *Ways to bo ' avoided

ithen possible. " When such acourse is ad-
opted;the result ofour latsirs is never sat-
isfactory.; it. spirit of dissatisfaction is en-.

,-gendered against farming, and:our ambition
weakened and unhinged.

_

-The labor of
cultivating; a poor. crops; often as great,and sometimes, Matted; greater than is se- "
etuired in the ease of'a good ,one. Where
the soiliithinly occupied by 'valuable plants
stye-'weeds spring up, and trading more nu-

-trinient, and a freer -range for the roots,inxiailte'idniest withOut restraint. A fewdidliii expended extrafor an extra article
Orseetl, willrarely be missed in the purse,
hut never ;lost in the field. = It should, I
ampeistiaded,-everbeit rule aids the far-
mer $o sow, and phustpse very bestseed-he_ean obtain; no matter at what price, whereifie 'Onlyalternativeis topay high for goodseed, or priaptsgatO front bad. -

Method ofCoring prize Mum
Ai the ,slaughteringseason is at, band,

ire publish-what -may be . called "official"
teciposfor7the cueingOf Imes, which may
be of value tomany of say subscribers : _

•

Mlle last exhibitien of the. Maryland
•-•BtateS',ldgrieultaral Society. four
ems were awinled.for bums. Tbey are as
follows, as takeii froze -the Amerman-Far-'iner - - t -

-

frainiltpa's lieceipe.—Fird Pre-
' trtiunt.--7. every -100 lb. ofperk take 81h
- "ff 9. IL ,ost _saltpeter. 2 lb. broWnenkar;,'l/4•4, o,z.ofpotash four gallonsettraier. ';, .irifa'he,. above, and pour , the

brius..oreethe _anal, afterit, ban Wu in the
for some two- days. Let the hamste-rns%fere, weeke 'in brinei and ,then dried

several-4r beroFe hive
• - Oa_meet!idled frith nee salt
.Ir,boo i ia.patkedAmp. ,The-meat should
; -perfeetly coolbolero peeking. • '

.
Green's :Rectipe.—Second premium.

to every 14X10 Ottodetif pork take half
basbelTirid half peak'ofsalt, Sibs. ofen-
gill:omi-2 ,otgiaiske... Mix—rub
the bacon with:it-444 keep on for, threeiiieks_in,e,ll ;at therid _of nine ,days take
out the hOme, antpit' theia-- Which are atthe top at' the bottom.

.12.-Brooke jr. Rieeke.—Tbird Premi-
um—One bushel of-alae. salt, .balf bushelIround ;alum salt, one arida halfperm& to
a thomiand lbs.pork. left to lie in pickleInv-week's, bung up and smoked-with hick,pry :rued until the

_
rind- becomes a. dark Ibrown.: ' ' •-• • -

.

*E-Ptwa,s CiAstor-To
.

one cuff-:*ita3.,ol,grated ahem, odd the
sit' titutrtor of a pound of

buiteri=io hitieealt sad s' t.layeane ;

heal.all Oggilig... PPlliiittilio light. then add
orttie,gos- 1 to.a stiffbroth

-4-lAPAqate.
even

Rica Calmat Caar,a—,:re one quarter
,fir,a,puuniatiseiled-riiii rug -halt itPIO'-0-'ll.' .s4l7l.4°►cream iiisll44XOnn*egge Well' beatei....loollAwn,4,-;f:aillasa:jut brandy viat36itiaviell Azoote,-. tat Iraluk ,
Aga:o dialed tor almond ohm, ee ea,

amVOaeintlg.
n*:WitillieliocrW:giltiptkin

Dr. Josiah Caldwell, wlitilisedTor many
years in the town:ofFlFeneew, 'taus -these!on
the'Western "Reserve:1n Oh io , as:a moat
skilful physician -but withal one 'fthe most
«ccentrie and atiient minded men I:ia, the
world,--eitcopt andago was fully his equal. - - ,

Oae su*mer- maraiUg- the trotter' gat
caught in a treniondouit shower- which
drenched him to the skid.' 'lt'soon cleared
off howeireri and Dueler -Joshrode lino hismin yard; Where-he'tookthe dripling.sad-
dle_from his horse, andlet him go adrift inthe pasture. The saddle ht , had placed
on a stout log of wood, Which was Ovratedsome four. feet Irtm the ground, on two
posts Where The Dr. had 'begun to build a
platform 'todry, peaches. -

After having got his saddle all fixed so
that it would dry, he took the bridle.and
puttingtho bits over the end, of, the log, ho
stretched out the reins, and bitching them
to the horn; of the saddle, 'he went in tochange his wet clothes and get breakfast,
Joshua, junior, and Margaret, junior.werefrom home on Wvisit, and swtho two sea=ions sat dorin together _to the morning's

When they were about kallthrough Jim
Atwood, a farmer -who lived about eight
mileadistant, came in_telling the Doctor• hewished he-would - harry and go over to .his
house, as he reckoned he might ,be wantedover there Worn night. ;
• The Doctor promised to be thereouniJim went off in.-a hurry.- to the, village af-,

ter some necessary • ~6atns." •
- When the Doctor finished' his breakfast
he took hissaddle bags, and out be wentinto_ theyard, where he ileliberately moon;
ted his saddle, and set out in imaginaticti4illl Atwocors. - '

Putt a long time he rode in sileece, with
his eyes intently Tiled on "Buehatern'SPractice," which lay open on the saddle he-:
fore him.-

At tength be began to feel the ;effect of
the fierce rays of'amidday snot and looking
up freer his book, lie diseoveredi:a very;
comfortable houseclose to him, upon which
he sung out lustily foe a drink of Water.Aunt Margaret, who bad beenfor the
last two Lours very busy in the garden, soon-
made herappeartmeo with a pitcher ofmilk
and after the thirsty.stranger had taken a
lung draught, the two entered into an ani-
mated conversation, thir Doctor launching
out into rapturous praises of the scenery-
about the place, the neatness of the build-
ing, the fine orchard of peach and apple
treesi and the lady, who had gota glimpseof the saddle bags made a great many en-
quiries about the health of the ineighbor-
hood, etc. ' -

The Doctor finally took !Save of the lady,
assorting her that he. would call en his.re-
twit, and have some further conversationwith her, as she reminded; bile so much of
kii wife, who he was sure would be veryhappy to make ,her acquaintance.

The lady turned to enter the house,and the, Doctor had just gathered upthe
reins, when Jim. Atwood dashed up to•the
gate with his horse in alatberof foatn.

"What in thunder are yet t doing Dec.:tor!" yelled. Jim; off that log andcome along." ,•
The Doctor Was a 'great deal 'astonished

at fiist, bit after-afew minptes, it throlhis hair that he'had been •all- the morning
riding a beech log in his own i'dooryard,.7Carpet ,Bag. ,

•

- 04:printers iFestival, given: ast
weekin the-city of Heitun, • Mr. Bigelow,lof the .Eirstiiir Post, in responding to:a
14681, alluded to the honesty-int geod
acter of practiCal printers: - He said he is-teemed itanhonor 14411 times ,to.'appu•as thevepresentatier) of_the Press; butihefelt it more highly when calledtirbe itsrep,resentative;among ,a company, ofPrinters.
Ho Might, et.atearieson :Why.he.--mide" that

.

Some viz or evict years ago be had thehonor of ..heing '"•theinspector
and lie,iiisited Sing Sing eare:thsn onCe.It was.part of his -duty-to . observe the In-teris.tingleatnies of the ieteribr. ofthat in- Iscitution,audio noticetheir difference froth1 46A-stun:sr:lfthe:exterior. —There.were trine.kindred- prison-ere:there:ofevery
cation.age and sex, as_ as ofevery col-or.-- :found .represented there every
grade-of--character,- calling-: and' .pnrseit.
with one eseeption.,, There_were tradstnen
mecbanica, der,tos,„:minieters, allerepresen.,
.ted, bat-benever knew-a .practical .printer.
to lreasikunatenfthefitate(Prisonrnor hadOnerbeer,known forfor toitiarter-j,'of Intgryprevious.. .That was a vary credible feet;and riOnelnde by propasiog = .

-The'memOry of that honotable calling.whictrwis unrepresented inthe state Pr.io,

CaletentaTlCAL.--"Napoleon " AlexiaDobbs, come.tip bore sod say your. lea-sap
.son boys grow3"

isbs-raki, sir;
4ilirhy.do not ,meo'grow?" ' "

'Demos° they carry mobrellas,keeps'Off the rain:',
. . .

"What- makes:a young min Sod woman
tau inlover • -

,"Because one of'am has a heart ofisteeland t'on'erhas a heart or 'flint and 'when,they comes together they -fire;andthat's love":.=

"That's right. my boy;
Plat.!lo ;Ode'

Noir you sO

TutPintirsa's Ossa.-=What a curiousbeinga rioter is!,'"HO. stands'ilieti be
seta and seta,wtest. lie awaits, 'and when hewishes to set with' ease; hie.alwaysstandseriet:is, trivriv:* a:aura,- of sheease which einisea biarkitO itaad,! .... .;,:..t --,,, . 0p,.. - 0.5z,...:-_,.,-,

;:' ,:'llitilir-tXPRESS'IANX,.
. LUCKS Winne: AC 'Western litallswitat,Pea Paste with SpecialMalsowyslar:th.e- .ofrifmntalg,4,, ,ftrarthatichte oarPatk4os,,f•I. tram tresertplo4 Sikte,-Bank Notts;ipa: ,-

- ~-

: 4lk.lTirits,bratd,Slactotitarortb*a lien.],04-t9AMgtitosionaeates.._ ,.•TuaA4outa ot,thamum*WstentAlatroadComPttWlAll4,4l4lOU*lstor.C4mpiesc

=

nee. ,
Capma viagoalliat-hit-lproattiatis;tipOuthatterival

.0"- maktrain -414:150titt'toti4o-forsatd sithAbrtasNertbaadirsa 44.04Ellutost:Wiumbanv#a4,--, •.--e--iotoatalluiaothlOaltotei la: authattitat to rece iveillik.fmrxdrEspitioillvightsfrom that pliao tik_ the'AtoßtralitliCtAgrisali Qom:said Statkot to illoatrote,; - 1

iy„it., V. n of, ontJaaaaottOrlll-mairo,aoYoi4'laidgip !fightIncithat Vac* to TualhaatiockElation, ou trim thaEStatlazi So Tuaktutatkock
.
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- lea fa livelyturnand ..goevivanhewn; should' be •-born :to fortunes; Vilathem.theY .15-04pal

XirA quiet miud, like otheil ide'saingninmoreeasily lost than gained.•:;';.. -

jelteatte. Pun'• Inp)aittion-;-fewßwsaukt,44eEP IfteSgiti,";
*Strongp.

flier'siiitioniet it-mm.lo

5a15,:..,.1
rruE subierlblia will -act-no agents forthe! private
- 1 raleMfßent tstate7FarnuOlonsetand Lotts,•_4lorit-
tell in Susquehanna county; Rl': All who wish to,Offer
their property for saleCan glee a minute description of
theleraanaurLots as ,Nuroberof acres'„how
manyimproved, and how watered; Buildings; dretiard,
grafted or commonfruit.; other fruit tries, and "shade
tre eel haw, far from Montrose, and the neareatpolot to.
a depot On the Now York. & Erie Railroad;' price and
;emsofpayment: ,All whoWteh to sell torpurchase Real
Estate,allll , teive prodipCattention b 7 tailing oiv,or
addreming ua at Montrose;Rhisinehanna connty, 'Pa;
- etreouroyancofrom Monirosoto the premiartfrito of

- °MO on Turnpike 'streeit il doorswest of thelirick
_ . offersAfor quitTUcrollOirlog-Farmeandtotsaro now Offorsd fat ente:

No.l, 40acros,30 taprored;Framo Manicand 1 am
No, 2,80. dO 50 'do Sold do, , _do.
NO. 3,100 do 80 dO.' ' ' do• do,'l
N0.4,100 do 50 , do itdd do do
N0.5,7- do 40 do sold, do do
.No.8.08 - do 35 do. •..
N0.7, Store,Warchouseand Lot. • , I
N0.8,145 acres7s Improved, framed house sud'l
No.0. 5234 do 35, do I 'sold do. do- I •
N0.10,- do . do[= r do do •, • - ,
.NO.ll, - sold .Ido do. dLt
40.12,100 acros7o rapibted,framel house and tiara

0.13, 340 do 200. do' - do - do{ •
N0.14,58 do' 50 do, soldAlo 'do ' _

- N0.15,188 do Co do,- . .:.do -.do do,
No:18,120 do, 55 dct sold'do do do!
N0.17,100 do 75 do do - -do . - do
N0.15,112 do 80, • do: ~... do ': do do
No' 19, 200, do 150 do do, ' do
N0.20,145 do 100 .do. do • ' - do
No.21;190 do .do . !, do_ do
N0,22,00,4 do 45 60 sold do "do ' do

• N0.23,•45 do 30 do ;'lo' do do
No.24,213 do 225 41. do do • do •
N0.25, 125 do 100 1 do do do

,NC.20,104 do 140 I do do do
N0.27 80 do 45 sold I do'do , doN0.23:11 acres good 114,X miltand dwelling:'

N0.20, 135acres, 00 onproredirratue house andbarn
N0.30,175' do 100 " ' " "1

-No. 31,135 .do 05 : I
180 do-135 . " "" "

No. 33, IGO do' "

N0:34.150 do DO

.

THE. ROAD TO WEALTE.
WIlmAOTrmoreasthere thatthaao t guaranteesdccneotouts, su,
and 'Vero(youth, nothing. Then the question is,how !
shall that be obtained and' secured. If we have ".e 1
Cough,i. Cold, Droachith,, Asthma, Catarrh,,Pleurlsy,
lufinensa,or Hoarseness. orany other affliction'of the
Lungs or Chest, you will find In Dr. Throoprs
CO EROUND .I!YRUP ofBLOOD BOOT, a sure andante

, remedy, or tryout elid:renare atilleted with' Creep or
flooring Congo,nobetter remedy can befound. Thou •
rands have been renewal with It, and certificatesof its
entitle° powers, now inmy possemien,Placmlttieyond
'doirld, the greatest remedy ofthe age,for any affection
Of the Lungs.' The petrels of Blood Root as a: remedy
Lan long, been known, IDUt its harsh action alone has
kept Itsomewhat onto( 'general fairer, but; I flatter
myself that the obese combination Is perfect,and that
ha use,'s ill securefriends wherever it is offered to en
enlightened public. •

•

'
`

A WOAD To Horsens.-1 wish" to amellorete your
condition, to lessen yourcares, perplexities, and nriXiii-
ties; which I doby providing for yeur tentlefoffspring,
a remedy for their ills that is adapted to their tanned-

-1 ties,without the tear of consequences from remedied
charged with opiates, so distinctive and -detrimental to
somany thousands ofour race. Who amongst youbut
feels for thesuffering infant, whereears are the only
indication of its suffering,writhingwithpains fromclot-

• •lc, emaciated from diarrhma or dysentery, suffering
great nervous Iritation ,often to fits) from teething— LAFITLITE BURR MILL STONE MANUFIc•often brought to death's door from cholera -Infantumi- • ! TOKY. ~.

-" '
- -1and every 11l arising from but nourishment or nursing. c

a 'DBEUNDERSTONED, formerly Foreman for manyIhave seen all of these cured In a day almost, by
year* of the Lafayette Burr MillstoneMunufactoty,

240 washington at., N. Y.,(W.•Tyack,Agent,)wouldin.
remedy that I havebeen for years in perfecting; in an IA
extensivepractice al nearly twenty years and now offer

form hisfriendsand the pupil's legeneral, that ho hasit to you under the true name of "Dr. Throopra
INFANTRESTORATIVE and MOTHER I

When this remedyhas been used, it has met with on. BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTOR3'bounded favor, and att youvalue yourown comfort or • : . •

,s RELIEF:. established a

ATthe welfareof yourdarlingBabe, Iask you to give it a •

_ , ..

-trial, aneyou will say truly in Its behalf, It is the -- ' - _ff __ _ i 1- . ....., .Bin- harAto'n ' N Yi•' Mother's Beller." - ... . Leroy Buil infra,' Opp. Phenix Elota,Weans are also proditctive of heat toeure to dill- , ~. . And solicits a share of their patronage. Iassn of ifperyears, the symptoms of which every tia, ' , Ile willhave constantly onbandalargee toek-ofFrenchrent Isaware, and ',here suspected, It Is their duty to I; linariMillStones, as also a large supply of F.sopus andextenninate themas speedily as possible, which can be rota-stapes, also French burr Blocks, bolting cloth,doneonly with a few darer ofDr. Throop's WORM" POI- screenwire and Plaster Paris.SON,whlch is beyond cm! orison, with any Ternllfuge ~, The'uudersigned assures. hi,friends and the public!011ie day. Itwill destro, "them; and the very email
,„, that lie will faithfully execute all orders entruste&todose, mho, it occlTtohic to the children that .dislike; his cam, 'not only in q nailer, brain prices ofarticles ftle-

nished, and solicits their kind patronage. ' ' •medicines of any kind. It ,is aluippy compound of;
harmless vegetable medicines, that in their combine-1 Orders by letter 'will be exeented with as muchicarelion, producewonderful effects upon those filthy intro. and 'art fcheaply as wheoptirebasers are on the spot,—ders Frthehuman system. .

.. I Millersand Millwrights are requested to tail and agate-If you are suffering from derangement of the stem. inn his !stock and workmanship. - • ' . 1
nett, Liver, or Bowels, you have Fever, head-ache, sour .. ..

"" JOHN W. SULLIVAN:"'stomach, or heart-burn, flatulency, costiveness, and ,_ .2,Dkeimeniton, July, 1151, ' ' '0Many other unpleasant symptoms, feet heir entlrerellef .• ~ . REFERENCE • ' - ' '• -
yen have only to take a few dusts of "Dr. Throop's •
BILLIOL'S PILLS," and yen have a cure. They Denial Searle. Montrose; Thomas .P.,Phbiney,Esq..`--t Dundaff; Caleb Cartnalt, Friendsitee; I: It.Drake,upon disease byremoving the cause; restoring the se- ; 80a:,,,,a,a,,,,r. . . . . .1 cretins, ofall the organsof the body and health is ,
theconsequence..., ' -

To those afflicted with sere, weak, or. inflamed eyes,
Ifurnish yen tilSOa-remedy thathas stood the test of
years of experienee, and restored the most cases when

, every other remedy known had failed,Dr.Throop's EYE
WATER.' These comprise the list or Dr. Throop's Do.
mettle Medicines, that should be In the hands ofevery
house keener, asa gootkremedy alivays ready, andwhlch
only requires a trial to insure than a place.
- • .firtfrunta! Names-.Bentley' & Read, Montrose r
N. Oren-^'•t•&_ Ort.,R ash; 11. M. Sonthwell. Rush; C.V.
Wright, Middletown • B. Midden, Friendsville; ' P.' M.
Barber, Jessup; lhalcktmy tr,Monfort, /hearten.% S.
Grover. DimOck ; Scott JeRoot; Smingtrille I Dr,Lain.
bert, Auburn; James ToMpkins, Tompldravilie•'Hay-
den-lc Little. New, Milford ;. Lori Brooks, Oreatßend;-
JOsetitt I...Merriman; Epsonvllle.„ '. -,.., •!-, . . ,! • -

J. ft: BLASDELL4GeneralAgent, ForestLake.
Jan.S, 185N-IYI: •'; 7.;:::: , .:', '71% : . ; ,'''

- . .

. . The:time.to,.BAY!
.. _ -

I. 41
it !.Iit ,if diN0.35,150 80 -"

300- do- -no At -At •AA ;el
No. 37, 100 do 1.40. ~

N0.38, 170 do 100 . " " • dol
No. 39 175 do 00 do do -- do dciNo. 40 80 do 45 du • . do do do
No. 41;212, _do 160 do sold do do do,up 42 .92 :do 50 •do do do,
N0.43; 4 sold - do, do ..doi

• . j CANFIELD would. imy
1.1 .to his numerous Mends-and

,enatotacta in Aloatroscaudelefia-
.'-

• ity, that:ha has just returned
. ,k from Noe:: York. oath alarge ad-

-9( :ditlonAoblsextenaftreassortruentconairling, of ly nt,t h 5,Fy Goldaudsolver farms endlrePloofall ktirelledaad plain gold ventiresk mil fob etains,Likkels,thim-bles,specits, Wlga, bracelets, tinder_ and car rings, cuffpins,trroaches, armlets, pearl andsbell card calms
'

pert
and pencil -rasps,ebural beads, cutlery', Perfumery, Sit..ver, itrittnarfts and plated Wssreokecordeons, flutestuningforks. violin at rings, eoaki ,r,millletr.r Port Man".Needles, and fancy owl., Watch &lees, tools and am.Whiletot the trade by. tllqgaiptlty. rTheAbove wilt.be
"1,1at tile lowest Pr/ nag Watches and Jinieley ofall kinds repaired nn she:am:dice at the old Istaii4neas.,Iroplosite the Pluenir, COttrtat. ?3,lngbamten. .

''-'• . Oet 10.1851.Vaal,far Si3ODAIId ~

NIhoUrtanti days-And A-larm. Nem:styleawl usrstoot -L.OLNPIELD.'

No. 44 138 do 65 do do ' do;
. No. 45 800 do 200. do do do do. .

No. 40,120aercs 80 improved;franie bourse andbarnand plot mill. •
No.- 47 200 do,. 170 •-do do do do] .
No: 48 103 do do -a- do do sdO

-N '4460 do 60 do., do do
No. 50 83 do 03 .de - do 'do dd,
N.B.—Persons desiring to purchase:any of the abovebyglving ntunbcl can obtaina folidevvription. !

• ALFRED' BALDWIN:
COCK51onts--Oeo„Pa. Octobcr.lBso.4lUf B"

:.: Joseph L. Ilernman..-rpmcr.s this method of informing his friends and the I.
1 publicgenerally, that be has just received fromNew ork, anassoement Of ()nods. consisting (In P0t0.4ofStaplearid Fancy Dry 0 0041r '!Otecerien, Crockery,

IlardWare,Dye Stuffs,he., which will' dispose of; furCash,_Produce,orapproved credit„rat as favotabletenneand, atas low prices as at any other establishment initialcounty. AIMhe would here say, to those whoiambi thehabit ofgoingout °flown- to purchase goods. Mitt be;
will be happy to bare LIM privilege of convincing them I:.thathecan do at weltbyttient as those that make mote •she*and greaterpretensions. ' Please rail at his Storein Upsonville and satisfyyourselves on that subjeet.'( ,

WANTED,L-Pouhry, Game.Butteri.audSheep Pelts, ;Lis which: part Ctishwillbepaid. I.Upsomille' bloll.-6,1851,44Ttf.,- 1 •
„ . -

S2OOO.WANTED:.- ! •
I" the subscriber. heLi now preparing toget up-hisB lilt stock, ho offers to his numerous customers, his

prerent large assortment ot roodsat lower prices thanany similar establishment,In; ifrestern*New'YolE.'Thinstock consist's', In part,bra huge stock of Goldand Silver
English patent Levers, ofhis own importation,warstinted
superior to any OW offered.ln . hint Courtly Gold and.Silveranchor Levers aid LoPlaett, Gold Lockets,

Speetacles, Creastples, pricelot 0, Earrin„,vs,Stingerrings, Cuffplus,Pene Pencils, rest,guard and rob chaintr,Seals, Also-,-averystock'ort liver Ware,com.
.prising` nreryarticle In thatline, warranted pn:easCOIN'a fullartsortment ofplated wars, In every variety: Fan-ey Cutlery,Combs,4e. . ,

Oet. 10 . ALFRED J.„zvAris.:

...keerlrrangement .
, .-..

.
..

. , . .Eztensiv Chair aiiit.'Fafititiiie Esiab-
-- Mena.- -='"; ; ,• --.. 1 -; I -•• 1- ;•• - :. ; , ..;`-',
TATaI;tr. 8111T11 & CO.,'..LVtilin'ili'fully completedWV their arringementsforrnatinfeetillteg end - lelnli;ing•cons tentlynnbantall andVteryikind ofHotit OldFlunittire, mandfacturett out of the tiestiitiallty,attlat,, hogany, Black Waltintadsple.Chniy,and..ntßet um.

, ber, audio the &stand Most dniablemeririer. ' Peltthe artieles :blebthey intend to )(INF' On:bend, Or akato onler,M4 Mahogany, Black Walnut. Marry, in nisipleßisreasis.,Sldelloards; Bincterlesi Book Cates: en,tre,Bard, Pier,and other Tables ;-Stands of elf iv a-Atli iForits,, Settees,Diranis,Ottomans, fcc.• Bedsteadsof ll Linda mid styles, made of.Mahogany, Black IFitV•nnt.Cherry, tuid lidip/e. - , -'• . '
ALSO—Mahogany. Mack Wallin t,Corland Massy"Maple, and Fancy tihttiri;"iir'evevy variety and &Scrip.!lon, width they hare -nowon hand. and MO:nil tokeepa consi-liit suPPI.7.• Any'. tirlieleddired still ha Suppliedan afrir days nntice. - , -,.., . ~..

;.-
;:. . •_

' 114the subsevilleishaveoftes beinviiellelted co WasptheirMildness nnittoupenhtt ettablivhioentofitie kindalentroi.4 which could supply everyvaedty erbium&bold Furniture, and save the trouble of 'retidirmto theatea-foraneb articles, they hope to: meet with- libera.patron &DA encouragement. Wl3l. W. SW

-.A.8341711v. -Illontrole,June 41 18510-23y]; E. U. 611ITtl,

EW :GOODS-__'l2"ttfitt;A upnowreadying a !signand dcsusbla stock ofE.ltLI, AND W ANTED GOODS. • .consisting oftheir usual yartety ofDry Goods, Groceries,Crocksly, llurdware,Drugs,Aledlclaer,Pabfts,Oils,Dy C.atighl;#l3, atone, and Wenden"-Wara, iron. steel; nails-Dah',.-:Leather, boots and -Pkoe4, 400kiPg.S*fter
,

phlteWS)ll6. glass, and putty, Nalco per cinctirtg; nilcletheisal) and windoW paper,elude, watches, Jewelry.aileer..epoons, musicalInztrureents, perfumery, bruidissi'itn4ablotstbicbthey offeron therm:sl,favorable terms..•Altatittose;Oct,.ll, 1851 ' ' • -

Anvil "ivalle4l4 priiirtrieN-iffimiirneeiwishes togiro overtfondly Varllhehtlensponetyaped Almanac for tlio yearlBs2. They erd thereforehereby lashed to !Vino or modant Otle gratIgtoualT•
LOviz for etsle rit the store of g.J.WEBBF liontroge, January 10,185:. ' -

_1513W,G0049,, fliarkdt.-
frjr•Vitserf biria rectli is e Fn pi+itttirr t r bis fruvrtJ.;: Stock. quitean assortment of roll goods. consisting
-ofDry floods.groceries, isRubberx,ltcmtsand shoes, sitcom t iriso;ondvrillsell them as loinas anycousin abottt this' park,-of the world or elsi-
sehrrefor thzreguity John, or tbo right kind"oC.'ereilit.Thinks toialfor favors, ghatarefarorsorrery bOdy id-vited to eall and bin:: M.

Montrose Sent.lB. 1831; • '

New,and pcifmlir School. book-nompitEHENSl VE.SUADIARY ofUI4TVEItSAL HISa—s TORY, togethei with a BIOGRAPHY *MISTING-
UISIIEDPERSONS; Vs which isappended an epitome ofHEATHEN .MYTHOLOGY, NATURAL

PHILOSOPHY,GENERAL ASTRON. .I.
- - OW --nod IPHYSIOLOGY.- :' -.- 1Adopted and used In the Publieschoolsor PhlladelphiiiB. S. JONES:& Co., .Ptibliilhers..

:.' " -:5: W. Gni'. Fourth.and Race iti., Philo:

-
Tiiihersand school Committers addmr!ing tettersti,nxonpost paid, will boturtdahedwithco* for aratolnal.Li. rA - •i - - ; . • Iscr A BitltiiidnoSipleteasscirtnientof. ooksadSta-' onaryfiissaliat theI,oiSeSt .Prices.. . ' ,

„
, .

.• • . o 0.,-• •••• • • ITOBT.Vecelved by the enbseribera new anctsortment of 'Beady-made Illothing, Boob' lc Shoes,Fall faebion Hats & Cape, Cap letter and wrapping-Pa,'ile",bi theream Or leutguantity.,
Travelling and common TrunBooks,ainge anddottb4leshot Ginns, fancy tstationery, Combs, Brushes;
Panay articles to numerous to mention, an 'bleb belldeidanitosell for toady PiePatrailceoll4l9lol'thealkas the troof chealler•-•*_ '

130-CES.ianted.iiintrese,9et.)oBsl..- •-• . 4r40: FULLEII4:.

testity-titide:tiOttiingf; -
ALAIXOE assortment ottatest styles; jusireeefiedi

. orator saltsat small advance for fend: pay.:ltcire next dtioit i;JildgeTyler's 'llOO7ll-ondBSOEB.•A t*and good assortment ofMen'sBoots, coarse,and'Calfaild Morocco bleu's etiott-.Wittnareotimes,8G11211.40 Ilhns-311ssesi; Voys andelldreit'S sbor.s..Thelamest lot le totrasuldprobably, the , cheapest receivedsincethe fire, -

•

.A jrAtx.extenoirtilaguitment of ger nrspi;lns .

/I mond'aluby,Pear), Oarnet,fterslclibrxiSlgnet andStonetalso very heavy plain do., IS. and 20 carat "SuetChaseot 4oit-satl a varlet', ther 111,T1C6.17,
ningb4utto9,DSMitiO.4th;lBsl - •; e

IDAINTS,.OIfig, Drugs,)ll4icluoitlye_ etas,Vellum;.2. ;my;'lViodowigasteAltius and-Put Ey-,'s troll noon-ingot, owblways b!uad: SENTLEY BUD:
•

-APoll secondhand calk ing 1031(4alp good el!.,exti
• ter,far , : : Tillial!4L's •

',--

110.71:11Elia Peliky tia.lll,l"lootand81131411ns Nags
4N --Aroutrimed4oy// LYONB4I:UAUDLEA.,'

.gtaitmintoo..outtoN

George-11111 •
.nBALER NJ' goOK8,gaidpauxteClottilogiHats &

CAPIN /toot. itShoes; *A, tiro 'floors Prlow
'lll4t.dstilk44l,, ,o4tzTuse. .;

_
_

.. . .
.

. . .

.-, ..., .-..- .-BLIC:Tyl.er '- - - -
EALEP. INDitY6061:13, Graerries,Crogkeri, TiaraD war*, !Tinware, Pleb, tins, Paid, Paiute. &e. &c.;

afropars cash for- atkidnila otBbipping tare: 'Starr Brat
bc!ow the-Court Ronan. —„ '

~.
- .

•

- • CharlesMini; .
UAVINTAIND 1.1.&.14.D 1tEp31.1% SALOON. Searle',S ulltlingiwaxt 1100r.1.0 the Postaloc, Mnlrose,

• S. S., WinehostertLAW; Tankhannart, 011ican
Stark a BrickRow. • • • . ,
_ .

„

I :VERY- AND XXCUANGEg-TABLZ, adoors
Li below Recites hotel; Montrose

ATTnONKTES,AT.LA W; Montrose:' Office over
•let'S'stOte: '1- - • 6.11-.-thrAsa. -B.D•

Congdon dc
lyrma -31 &KOLB AIOXVIMITS, Tuns Sircqns,

lask.K4 ac., 'Atwell' the .attial,Bridge- stul Uoart
b011.4••00 1, 1rt rt:r. liipailaintu!a: N.-Y. o:7".4..D.WhitnuYTrivOlitiL Agent.: . • ; ' 271 y

• 'C 'M.
B. AND SNOB MAKER AND REPAIRcit;

Or.er 'Baldwin 4. Cox'sSxddlory Shop,Maidrosc.

. WU • •'C lia---TIETT-

Pn.otaAAN AND etniqUitr, Harford, Pea` ; ()bier2
'.ttoOti4bitorG. 3. Prides Wm,- 47Ef

.•

,Br: I:lttaes Brooks;
PFTEICIAN AND SURGEON, and denier in tirtigg,

Medici:"Paints, ON& $vat; &a. CotnerofChurch
andRtbe strecticoppoilte Col. F. -Luck's, Oast Bend.
. ,

=

A:TfOliNnT AT LAW. ;Mee on Turnpike street,-1
'door west 01 esold llesieterllintingoeco,./Wont-

L. Truesdell. c,.
A TTORNET:A-F LAW, Wrcat .Bcad, Pa. .- Omen vitbA Col,P. Lusk.

3. C. Edwards,
DEP/UREA OP CLOCKS, WATCHES,Jetreley„letut-
AIL calBoxes and Accurdeona. Shop In the store of .I'.
11. Wstliams, South Ctibson,433 ' 60m3

. .

C. D. ,Virgil, -

SURGEONDENTIST, Morenois, 011Ie
Fellows', ltnildinj,corner of Turnpike and :Chestnut

streets.. -Operations upon the teeth perfOrmed the meet
carefullyandtenderly. 'Plate work done with-the best
material and in the mut. iniprnved style, , Charges IoW.

Tat DIE@t12.74.
rummnicu evratie TUUBODAT moiiimosr

&Er B.lChasei
. EDITO6IVI NOACIPRIETOMIS. '

• .T.Eunts:
One dollaraudit!ly cents per annum, cash in advaire,

or two dollars if not paid until the mica' the year, or
time of robseription. Eo paper will bedisiontine
until ail arrearageaare paid,except at theoptionof the
Publishers; AO communications must be post paid to
receive attention: Ail letters connected with the °Mee
should be directed t SAL &E. Chase, 31 entroae,
Susquehanna county, Pa. • ;

ID4-Editora'°nice over E. E. Tyler's store. .; ;
- ! RATES OF ADVERTISING.'

Oneequate (12 tines or104) flu ee Ineerticas,- $1 00
subiequent L. - 25

Onesquare threementlis, • - f•••• • ••- 2 50
One square Six mouths, ; - 400
Business Osnla jour tines or leas, - . 3-00.
Yearly advertisements, :notore four sqUarei," 100
One column one yeert • • ' - 30 00

Yearly advertisersuill berestricted to the badness
InWhich they are engaged-. „ •

•

- • - r JOB WORK.
ftlf•The Publishes' having a large asiortosent or Job

Piloting matettala,are prepored toexeepte all Una of
Jobwars with neatness and despatch.
Blanks of everydescription constantly onband or

Liver- Complainti::l,
cmunsid -OR 'NERVOUS

nEtuary, DISEASES Of TUE KIDNEYS,:
A all diseases arbeingfrom_ a dlsordenhl liver or

'stomaebisuch as constipation, inward piles full-
vise orblood to the bead] acidity of -.the Stomach: nau-*
sea, heart-buns, disgust for,food, (alines, or weight in
thestomach, sour eructations, sinking :or flattering at
the pitof the stomach', surnuraing of tholeid, hurried or
difficult!imathing, fluttothir at the' heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
Of viskm, dots or webs before the2Sighl.(ever an&driff
paha in the head, deddency or p empiration, yellowness
of theakba and eyes, pain in she Vide, back,chest, limbs

&clad= Rushes of beat, burning 'in the Saab, con-
stant =gluing' of evil, and great depressiun of spirits,
ran effectually cured. „

- - .

lluofland's colebitiledGentian•

TiRiPARZO /11,
D.R C.ll JACKSON, AT THE GERMAN lIEDiCHTE

• STOItE,I2O ARCII 81`.&1111.ilDit'LPHIA.
009(r over the above diseases lenot excelled. If

equalled,by any other prepsration in the United States,
as the curesattest, inmany cam ofer alultul physicians

TheseBitters are woribythe attention itnrailds.—
rossessing :great virtues to therectification at diseases of
the Live sad to glands, eine/sing the most, search-
ing powers in'weakness and affecUons oftheAtgeitiv or-
Eons, they are, withal, safe, ecrtaiu and pleasant.

• DEAD AND" E CIViVINCED.i
Theedilor of the Boston Mesabi, 11,c:crab's'? =Air.
Dr. Aso fads CetfbrutedGermanBitiers,lfor the Cure

of Liver .Uomplaint. Jaundier,•"Dyspcpsia,l Chronic or
Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of therecast popular
medicines of theday: These 'hitters havebecn_used by
thousands, andsfriend at our elhoW says hehas himself
reeefved a s effeetual and permeneht cure of;Liver Com-
plaintfrom the use of thisreined,. • We are 'convinced
thatiin ibe use of Omit. Bitters,, the patient constantly
-gain*strength vigor—afact worthyof great copal&
eratioH. ,They arepicasafit /a tuta and smelt. and ran
toused bypersons with the enoitlielleate stomachs with
safety, underany elreumstances: We are spealding,frcue"experience, stritollhe afflictedwe adrisetheir nee. • .. .

seines Weekly.nne of thebest literary papers pub-
fished, said, August 215th— -

ihroftands CcWiros MautiraethieShy.ttr.
Jackson, are now recommended by some -of the wristprotuluent usembere or the medical faculty as anarttele
of math ellhaeyln mutes of. female weakness. , As each
is thecaw, we wouldstdvise all mothers to obtain abot-
tle, Sadthus save themselves muttslekuessi. Persons of
4ebilitated.ametituttouswill nailthese Bitters advanta-
geous to tbeir.bealtNas wet know from milieu, the
salotary effect they hive upon weak iiittiste.! , 1.-

• 310815 VIM:NW% : • • -•
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette. the beet flintily

news, apex bulbliehed ist. the United States,sap!,rif Dr.Geriaan titters-
!lit is seldom that we reemnsuensfwhit -are termed

Patent Netlicines, to thectigndence and patronage ofourreaders. ao4 therefore when. we recommend De. Ifsof.
lands GetmanMae we wish:toleedietumtlyunderstood
that sworenot speakintor the-nostrums of the. day,
that areatased about fora brief Periodeta then fotßot-tinafter theyhave run their gantj' sweet misehlif,but
of medichtebsug 'established, imiversally proved, stud
which baguet the hearty_ approval of the faeultyltself."

Logitwatilio hiemarks ofthegasains.: Theyhava the
writtenthpsature at, C: U. JACKSONupontbetwappei,
and Urname blown in thebottle, without which *sant

• Pm vale whole/alesad retail at tie-German Medicine
Efore,No.l24 Arch streebArie-dtxie below dlzth,
ile4ptal.. 4 antt byrespect-One dealers .generally through
the resnotry.: • . • - • - •

• Priers Beha! —To-itutlaii I.4ePq Juniids. '. lO.enjyy tlieadrautage% of their, pest irestore*e.porm.FINOLTL CENTJ.
Altuifor salebj APIELTURII.ELL;Druxiist,Warnie

Peztres: 171 Ock;
. ,

. . ;oft ..

-

.. ,A NEIOUS to respond to ;the
11-.7 .(1. liberal and ionesoing pat-

C
r...."^" ...„,' ronage ot his atimetout friend/

....,-.., !jig and costmen, In tho way most.tontilDelve to -the Intelettpt. all
- I "., t. comer:tett the anbeeribeetakesI. .1 ittettame, in atatb4 that he beei,e,t , .."? 1 'oat' returned from Nei( York,•t,'s ' ,7. - ith the moot complete and ex-•-.. -

, tmalveasautimeat Opals er.openedin title etnatay, embalm* mita varietf.,:emauyartifice matAdore keptby him, and which bals aart ,teeted with moatease, haringbean bought directly fromthe anannfutmen,. and Impettele, end wilt be aolti atthe smallest lielnxprofit. , Extending to all acordial in-vitation to call and examine Liagmdapadywiees, hart-mains ma ever,tba publlea • , ,
'bloat reepeeiXal Servant,'. e '.... - t,' .

1114,111D J. ZONE, -

.:.....,

ElighaudOn,Deraerdberikl 1851. •
..

- -ilatf ';''...

--Notacirording to detorgeogress. t • year I
S
;4;

Li J. S. HOUTON, Itt: D.;In the- Clark'SOffleo
of the District Court for the Eastern'

Ditt.ritt`lifruunigenul a.' 7. ,-

-;DR:HoRT'OH'B

4111111
. „. .

4nother Scicittifio Wunder
.• Grea are - YsPePsla:
DIIIJJS.HOUGIITON'S PEPSIBit.YHE TRITE DI.
• GENT'vat FLIGIAI;DE, Gstidgio Juices
Prepared Bout RENNET or the Mirth ttouttieh:of the
Ui,afterdirectionsof Baron Lirbig, the great-Phyliti,
Wiled Chemist, by J. S. lIGUIIIITON, D., Philadd-

y, woO4erfal aelnati—..ctarTN DIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JALINDIOE: LIVEit,COSIPL A Iyppitzdyi-

! STIPATION and DEBILITY, curing after Nature'sown
method, by:Natureiown'agent, theGastric yowa

ta.llalf a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest ,or dissolve; live 'pounds of Roasted Biter in
about two hours out ofthe stranach. ,

Pepsin Is the Aid' dementor geedDistietive-Piliel-
Rio of the Maid° Juice—the Solvent 'Of the Food, the
Purifying, Preservitig, awl- Stimulating Agent of the
Stainads and Intedincs.- It is extracted (rota the Di-
gestive Stomach of tha.ox;thus forming: an ARTIE!' -
CIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the _natural
Gastzielnlite in its Chendent . ewers, and furnishing. a
anopieteawl perfect sahrlittriefor It.: By the aid of this
preparation the painiand evils ofIttingestion-and Dji-
petisla artiretriomi,just as they would be bya-healthy
stomach. It is doing Wonders fordyspeptics, curingca-
ses of Debility, Emanation, Nerroutt Decline, and' Dyi.
peptic, Conatimption,lsupposed to been rho verse of rho
grave. • The&dentine evidence upon which it Is bas 4
id in the highest degree cottons andrentatkable.'

Scientifir Enidenee.- .•

Baron 'Aches itibli.Selebrated workon AnitinlCheri-
dry, says: • "An Arifitial Discrete fluid, analitgeus
to the ' Gastric Joke; may be readilyprepartsi from the
mucous membrane at the stomach of the Calf, in which
various artiold of food, as meat and Ms, will be lief, '
cued, changt4sand digested,yust its the name manner
thew wonid bolo thatudaan stomach." , . _ .

CT. Callon the agent and get a Dexeriptier.Sientar,
gratis, giving a large emoting of scientific evidence, siml-
lar to the above,towether with reports of remarkablecures, from all pasta of the United Stotts: •

DR. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is now sold by nearly alt
the dealers in fine drugs andpoputar medicines: through-
out the UnitedStates. His prepared in Powder and in_
Fluid form, and in Prescriptive vials for the use of p!ty;
skinny.

PRIVATE CIRCCLABSforthe tin of-Physiciane,may-
be_tibtalned ofDr. Houghton or his agents, dcscribing
the wholeprocess of preparation,and giving theauthor-
ities upon which the claims of this newremedy. urn ba-
sed. Aa it ismot a secret remedy; to objection tali be
ratted asides: its use by Physiciami inrespectable stand-
ins and tegular.practice., Price, ONE,DOLLAR per
bottle. -

IV-OBSERVE TIIIfit !:-Evcry bottle -of the genuine
PEPSIN bears the written signature of J. 8. HOUGH-
TON, M.-D., wan -proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa...
right nutl•Trade Mark secured. • : '

-

IreSold by all-DingtSsts and Dedersin Medielnes:
CCrPorsale by ABEL: TUllllELL,Drimist,Montrose,

l's.,Agent for Susquehanna county. • Sly

ikstoyEE.ll-: 4T,it).vg,o!,V. ._ :,:'.4 '/.

A.lilliiiaterllters luting. entered into ealdletriership
inthet3totro, Tinand sheet ,lron business 'ampre

pared. toattend tonny.onlersin their line at the shoo:
teat nage., They ttatter Ilan:natives tbutby giritigalriet
attention to bush:moatadbra prices', that they Will baye
areasonable Aare°frail° 'pall-image. TheirassorUnent
ofstuves la good., hating the latest and moot imprOved
patterns among Which• are the drorbeides .Yulealt—a
store which tools the first PITS:AIM at. the MatoIrakat
syraruseln 1810. D t-0 Puna Queen; , E—CrForgot
Queen enlarged; Key Stone Mr Tight,Phoenix, &a do,
Premium; :Parlorstore', box stores—forcoal or wood:,

Ali kinds of Tin wereat zinc and tin tubes, kept on
hand—sold at priers that will suit: All kinds of product,
taken in paymentand cash potrefused. Ogioosltethe oldgore of 111111a andKnapp. TRW& W,FtSTEJI:

Atotitrost; July 10,'61. • -
' 2817

-Ar-FLIPTED.IIEIO.--,-:.:. .-
.

philadolpiiiii: Medial$Ol/130* . -
Balabtishatfificert year/ ago, by' DR.KINKS

LIN,: North.%Weil'Unmet .0)".- l'hia...and--!:-.

, - - -`-.,llnion-..Shvei.c 'between' Sprucel_rintj .5-
.. ..

.• -: ....-- ::_Pine- Streets;Thilladelfihim - -:,- . ~..

'T -llFTEElq:VAiliffe, of extepsiresani. edeinterrtiptqdV. 'practice spent in this city, list ereadriedDrtlL;the-

tneest 'snug andeuectitsfutpractitiontrfar andnear,in
the treatment of nil diereses of• private nature.. Per.:
soniaillicted skis Wuxi enthe bodY;throat- 'cir legs,

1 pains in thebead Or bonesonereurealitheamatistaistrio-
e turcei gruel. diseases seising from youthful excesses of
impurities of the, blood, whereby the eoutillttiots has-
'becomeenfeebled are entreated withtdetail; ..;.'s ' ; '
' He who placess himselfender the careofDr. H.-may

religiously conedela bit honor asa gentlunano andcon.
flatlyrely upon his skill u a physician. ' .'- - ' 'i Tata Pineal: ran Norms—young Mere who hare
injured thomeiree:by -a certain • practice hidulgedia—-

, a habit frequentlylearned from evil . companions or at
i seliool,the effects eight& arenightly felt. °Vete when
asleep;and destroy both mind and body,,should apply

i immediately, -Weakness and constituthmal - debilltyi
I loss of muscular energy,physical lassitude and emend
1 prostration, irritability and all nervousaffections; WW-
I gestion,elugrdslenesa of the liver, and every,dines° le
any wayconnechal with the procreative functions; cured

I and full vigor rostored, - . - , 'I,RP-a t _. 'Youth-and- Manhood.' • A Tikarinii
Lifior 'Premature - Death: Kinkelin on

..--. • . •
.

.-. selpreserriteum. Only 25 emits..
This Book juidPublished Isfillod whitesefulInformie,

lion, on the Infirmitiesand diseases of the:generative
organs. Itaddresses itself alike to With. Manhood,

i and Old Age, and should tee read by-alt. -The valuablei advice and -itopreraiqs warning it gives, will prevent
i yearsof miser, aid suffering, and save annually thou-
sands attires. - Parents, by rending it, tali, learn -bow

' to pram:it-rho destruction of their children.1 ***Areitittanco el le cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
. dressed to Dr. Hipirrinim, N.N. Corner of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce andPine,Philadelphia,
will ensuro-abook, under envelope, per:tun mail

Persons at allistance may adfress . Dr.'He hy letter,enclosio,s.a fee.and beenred athome:--.'-'-
Packages ofAfelicines,Dire:lions; tte., forwarded, by

sending a remittance, and put up secore Dui Damage
or Cariosity._

Book.aellers, NeliAgents, Pedlars, enntnidern end
all others supplied with the above work- at 'very; low

'. - '. 47.-71,1-

.TO Dairymen and Farmers,
Valuable propertyfor Sale: - •

Avan% of2oowires situate In Bridgewatei township
Susquehanna Countyand state of renzUltaxda t‘f

:GO acres of which is undergood improvement
The farm Is well designed fora datry.and Is capable offeedinge 40 cows during summer and winter,and every

part of ft Is welt watered,' The buildings and land are
Ingood condition and this fencer, which are of "stone
andrails are whfogoOd.—Thereare two largebarns upon
the Finalities,besides a granary and contenicat abed
for cattle. • Threeorchards principally ofgraftedfrnits
and otherfruit trees. , . • •, .

Saidfann has& very pleasant and desirabloiocatbor
about two Mlles from Montrose. the County scat (Smug.
quehanna county, and about I/mikado:an the. Leggett*
Gap Railroad, to.whleh there !ph Plank Boadln process
of Oompletinn,(mills very convenient to meetingsand
schools, and mechanics. - ! • !
•Also another Valuable Yamadjoing the ,above, eon.

Mining:oo acres; of which ISO acres is- under a high
state clot:ldeation.- tpon It there lea large frame
dsrellina house, and out buildings to correspond and c.
large orchard. It is well watered andfenced an 4 admi-rably adapted to'dairy purposes. . - • .
- Said property *ill be sold onrest-ontibletermß; a por-

tion of tho purchase moneymay remain upon Rowland
Mortgage:to snit the purchaser.

-
•

Application maybe made personally or by letter to
lion. Wei. Jassun or G.J. Givenat Montrose. n said
county, and anyfurther particularsthat mayberequlr.
ed will be giveit.4-23tf • • . -

Nottee-to the Public:
Neu) Seaeonabie Fall and Winter Gyade' at Me,

'Greiit One Price Strife
L. S. LENtIEI,II Great Bend, Pa. .

BEOS leave to take this opportunity of tendering his
sincere thanks tohis friends and eustomerr, for the

generous patronage they hare extended to him; and
at the same time Informthem that be has justreturned
from New York with a very large and choice ,selection of
Fancy and StapieDry Goods. Also afresh and exten-
sireassortment ofGrccerica, Provisions, BootrandShoes,
Hats' and (Yaps, !Hardware, Crockery, fre., Drugs and
Medicineswhich will be sold for cosh and produce at.a
eery seal ladvance, at prices which defy ail competition.
flour, Forkaroh,Salt, wit olcsalcandrc tall,—he would

alsorcinall that he adheres strictly to the system ofal.
ways n'aulng thelowest priceat arst,thereby giving the
same advantage to all whu mayfavor him with their pat
tonne.

Great Bend Clothing Store.
Thelargest, bestand cheapest assortment Of Beady

'Made Clothingin the Tillage of Crest Band, Pa., Broad
Cloths,Doe Skint,tlasaimeresandVestinga ofall qualities
suitable for the 'Selland NVinter Trado,whlch he °Cerra
suchprices u tosatisfyaoy one that this's the placefor
them to deal. to consequence of the great increase of his
business hehis been obliged to greatly enlarge his stock,
which he now offers to his friends and the publicfor ex;
amination,conlidimt thatin sotioing they wilifindsome-
thingto their advautage. nesubscriber has made ars
rangementsto manufacture clothingln all its carton-
branches,.and is now prepared to sell the same; watrant-
ed tobear inspection. Custom work and cutting dont
'at the latest styleand shortest noticee—allkinds of tail-
orslrisnerings furnished and for sale. Donotforget the
spot. Store nearly °pular,theBander, use. -

t Bend,Sept.-,1850: L. 4.LENIIF.III.

SsarnogltruLtDny-carra ne-ounzi.l,"=lryieforam";
tinder his cure, no inaitcrhow longstanding°rank:OurEmma fizz ore invited tohis Private Moons, 34 North
'SEVENT'st., Phila.j without fear of interruption byother patients. Strongetsantl otherswho linveheen un-fortunate in the selection or a; physician are: invited to.
cull: Those who huvolnjuredii/CILIECITCF by solitary Vizcare-also invited: I - .

"Res D IND Ellit.iteT—The afflicted would de well toreflect. before .trustingtheir health, bappincei, end ismany casts their in the hands of physicians, igno-
eat of thixelass of maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man to underetand all theilis the humanf..mily
atesubject to. Every respectable physician has bispe.,
efiliarbraneh,ln which he, is more succeseful than Idabrother professors, to that he devotes,. mostofhistime and study.

'V'asss OP PELACTIthr, exciupirelsdevotedteam study
and treatment of diseases of the sexual ergsas, together
with ulcers ipon the boily, throat, nose, criegs,palnsin
the head c .bones, mercurial rheumatism*, strictures.,gravel, irregularitler .itseake arising from youthful ex-
cesses oeimpuritles of the olc.od-,- abcrehy- the constltrr.
Om has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerusinv nouns. to all who May place themselves under

The •People's Friend. .
T. T. POpiIIPS; of Ithaca, Pr. F.

FAIN PESTIZOIiER. ANDiIE•LINitxTUACT,-Ati Exfracfrom the shrub called lVitch•liasel,and :purely fromthat with the exception ore littleAlcoboltopreseryelt:Itwilleure all local pain and Indamitions, old .sores,
fresh'iroundsand bruises, Plies, and all dbleases of thebowelsofa chranic nature, tooth-ache,.earliche arid anexcellentretro dy for fernalesolco.. '

• It ls tray what It professes to be,,theProple'aFrierultProvidence basseattered along therugged !paths of life
manythings thatcontributegreatly to the 'nonironand
happiness of every body; hence their Pen value, and
well maythey becalled friends of the People.' '

Oncwind here toguarl against Imposinom .1 man shythenameofilpencer, bas -.Manufactured and:offered foreateneptirinamartlelo called the- Cormit4erradrrthatwouldbe extrant nr,the hasel-nuti—the genuine isasWhite and as pyreae water, while the s purioas article iseoloredorblebenables tin publina distinguish. .•." • •-1 Nonentinineatut thosomerked Pond"ePain DestroyerI,lsll. it,UATOlT,Montrose,schistose-keepers and crie•'!lnektealersgenerally,Agentil.'

:"- Tho:' ast- WonT. BAWD:UM:thegreat bumbiagger, Isa o out Intro'P ducing Into stile country the celebrated' Flref.tud.
bilator,'4 machine not larger then a *Bee mill, sorbedbya tkumhnscreer, Arbleh wIB put outthe largest tlreln.
atantlY. But this bat not' iug to detwith the feet thatJun Jitotini,Taller has jutrce'd the • . • •• .

, FALL'& ,NVINTER FASHIONS,'
And is now prapared tirnaltnn hli friendinlth hislISTIMItherikr, laill,. and good humor. •

(l Call ha 11;you want 'etipitialfltii at. the shop overLathrops store. . • '•

N It. Cuttingdone at usnali •
Montrose Out: 8,1851. CROTES, •

FIRST IttlIARICEIL::::N DS'.10H.J. WEBBALts just attained from
lisir YORK, with ts-„lnestont ofFall immis, which he ollors for sale teethose 'whoWILL PAY tor them, it es low ;rates as eattko reasona-bitaskrd. • Not nagetting duo thanka-to such 'orbiiMendel,airhave hotottelbre bt ash toads ofhim andpaidfor them, ho Invites them tp •"00,31,* AGAIN,: • • --:.4,310ntr050, &pt. loth, - . , • -2 •

roan"' •-ATUng% own remedylnr Dysporoni . obtainedfrinnNltetatet or, the Oastrro Julep of the 0*; For sato
' ADEpTlJggEllinontrore•

•Gold:tham"s •
jTQRHE 1S,Thiruhria, Skeka,,Fen andrepot Case*•-aastrithuent at • - CANFIELD'S,

Gold,lfitick..ets.CrINGLEand Double of eyoryvisa, by
1.).-131righataton.1--; '-:41.:J0-11VANS-fiT,41*blogb?u•Ilit.

::The. BicheEt
bSLVOTIONuf Itreastp in c.EareuisalaYinger 'Mari

e”t,..c.14?:fc4l4,4,ll4igham!on;by ,A. J....-EVAN43.
•ggq .13fik ;ithei Silver,Virara' platettonittlensin
{WI .161,VP !Java"' silver com;lsticig or Table, Tea,
Deiort,Ciramml IlluttardSpoons, SaltgmlSugar Shop.
ersiforks &e.-,Enaraved grata, at. KE OANWS. •
Q.ILVEftBpooindtorks Il'atTeeiw.irrtuted•thelte

rabniarActusedia Ameriqs•at '
,

-

,

Tu:shutot the:8 doz. 20s Uloakais soaa-bat, mate of
%gteaameaartb as tba wayto Tralea Jewelry ahop.

•-•Kingston,. Lir:Artie county, A.MIIIII IntAi-tallow his one kl,tbs-inosti,„-tions isNorthern Pennsylvania., Kingsteehitangant awl aslubtioutvlllageione mileWeal ofani, andnecessibleby.dally staves from all pkt ,''Pl.eenntry.;-!,'lhe school unison been in eeran,seers, duringwhich its ,saltsditge hishen lib6,:rkhionstantlyincreashig. -
Thanugh the munificence ofWnt.Swetlaid;l,„'athhtlorial Seminarybuilding4OLy0Ly 411feet, Spay: la!efeehigh, hasjust hien completed,antt by the 0,-"'‘of/lon. Zibs Bennett, the school tallow turaiderl*eatable and extensive library; attire', An. 141Chemical, rhuosophica ! - Astronomical itfieny_the Institution tsregarded, byall who bahte-7,edge of as of'thigh order, and mapleformews inliatoralSchnee •Thelloard of Instructionfor theensuing yenh._

,119W•sIteobsini Nelsons A. 1,
Fier. reiting C. SinIth,Teacher ofAncientLanguages.PhillipT. illyente-its Hs, I- • ..TeaCher of Mathematics.Itirw;IC.1111; liurvek, .

• ~: !--Tetteher of Shaun! Science.j'asgsnis.W. 'Westlake, '

Ttvther mod'entli.,..l'. .

Miss EstliterAPhifwink —lug;Assistant Teacher of ModemL ang,Airta.,Titne S. Nnlson, lept
- I- - TeacherofDivine:sadPainting.UrsaS,A. Gregory.,

Teacher of Nude.All Of the aboveteachers are employed hi "6the whole ofeach day except theTeacherof IAlriiVastlake. , The tinnier deride* eacheach day t . her elan as maybe necesaary, and de h,.teacheassiter halfofetch day. The public •that by this arrangement the school la tttWertye?Won and instruction ofa veryfull' boon! ofand 'the Trustees confidentlybelieve that tospsh,7„be snared Copromote I he most thorough Imitutlaniiall the pupils. ,
The necessary'expentesoftkh hintadieu inn*.stn. Tultlou

per'
of err amentat truthalto.$5,50 per quarter; - Board $1;30 per *e~' he,jl

' 373 por dozen,and fuel $2,59 per alaan..disolpilurcof the Institution cot:bine,with !lemurs, Inculcating sound, moral Lad mg!
, principles, perseveringindustry, Inlet order and etc7j,deportment.

The present term of this school wail onitione tOl23d ofnee.next. Students are admitted'at l
%

ei *„.but the most suitable time for eateriesis theor the middle Ofeach term. Thecawho mayslii,;tend the school through the remainder of She NZ,throughout thelVinter, would do well to enteras the 20th or 'Zd inst. 'There will be a manseal niweeks at'the close of thepresent teem. Thenest!conslita nf thirteen weeks etenmEaeligJanuarntie4lugApril 9th 1852.,
Cataloguesof the veritinaiT and any infotoulirstv.tire to ft canbe had braddressiug the Prinehat,,,lof theundersigned.' D. 44111E1I 111D,riii;", N. ROUNDS, Elee'y.
Kingston, Oct 4; 1851!-42-tf.'

,Petrolour or Rook Oil, •
, A NATURAL. remedy procured_from a wed Is 4`,I'l..gheny county, four hundred .eat deep i'oi gti 4sold by S. 31. KIER; Venal Rosin; Vistebunb, ra bput upinbottles,inet to It flows trona the wellMkgtub:Mature ofany kind.' Allye that are nalctrd

. READ! READ!!
Rheumatism yields to the power of,the Petroftea,vole° from LurerneCo., Unloo July

• Mr. ltier—Dior sir, allow me Si a strum toan the sale proprietor of an inralkyk ,called Petroleum orRock 011, which la deitlned we kgto take the place of allgreat medicine,: Ranyleg avythis neighborhoodbare tried the Petrol, min sem.%applies curing most of the:nand proving highlyin all. I have tested it In coughs, colds. damn*tetter,•sprainicand swelling;for rberanatinn I titina certain tore. My wife has been afflicted WA 0,,Rheumatism for some years and nerer reed tan,.thing torelieve her; In fact she tried everythintrab,thing would doher any good until she tried year Pea.beam audit hasrelieved her entirely, for my part!it is the greatest pain killer amain use. Tomb.,
J. JDfib-.Anothet letter from Luzerne !eo., recommithicrPe•roleun • • -Baser!! Rayne, .1517Mi.Rign—Dear. air:—T take great plumeh ocitying to the virtues of your great natural medleinealathe Petroleum orRock Olt,-which is' certainly a ragmedicine: I bought ode dozer of your agent etahwasoloni here last fall. I tested itin anun:bard nuand. found It to prove good. ; also terted it la a nag(letter and found It very benrfidal. I would lite mymuch to:have anotherbox of It, foe I don't Minhwithoutit. - RespectfullY yours,

J.CAM/BILA TOlCC:trom Sligoprehanna eo., certifyingto Medley.cy of the Petroleum— ' Donnaye, Juneith
• Mr S. M. Rims—Deur airi+Allow me toemelt; thvirtue, Wynne natural medicincealledPetmlenmertidOil. I had been afflicted with theRheumatinn hugertime. Iwas in IVltheabarre list rammer sod get a Igtie from your Agent when 64 was along there, it hicured meperfectly. Ihave slime neen Is listed infle•era casen'ofrheumatism, and found it gircrelleihtl.

• • fiery respectfullyymirs;
• - JAMESHAMMON.-' • • TIISEHANNOCg, July 12t11131.Mr.R. 31:Kann—Dear kr..—AlloW me to entity titlevirtue, ofyourgreat natural medicine called PennonorRock Mil,wldch believe Isa good medicine. Ilsebeen afflicted with Neuralgia • pain In the tarter Sr

last tea yearn, and never could get anything to Kmme: in fact I tried almost everything and nothing alldo me any good.until Itried your Petroleum,
relieved um cry:mulch ;• I bare also tested It in lon,scalds, and braises, it lass alwaya given edictal skyabort time. I think is the gr-atest;painkilkrnaeh
use. Teryrespectfrolyyellt

I -

THOS.ramT Call and get o circular from i Cagent. which ernfull description of it. For, rate t. lIENTLET tr Ern.Sold übniccaleby Ml:lmi, UALE,& Co., No.VImad'divot, Philadclpliici. nly

1851 LUSK HOUSE, '. 1851
Great Bend, Penn'a •

AddisonBrant, .Proprietor.
QTA.ti ES. leave this.- °ruse Daily for different Oak
' on the arrival different 'Troilus of Cara. Also, Liecry. Teamsfurnished by Mr. 11.1.Trneadr11,at obott rain
and terms which cannelfall to init.

covered carriage will convey genii totalronathe carat—lS
New !Milford Stove Depots

- ,1€!•51.
TT nuT.turrlT has now in store a nevus! WVU. sortmenoafCooking,Parlor, and Shop Atom*
troodand coal,inelusling the, new and most lastest-kinds ofAir Tight, Largo Oren, common misleadores, &a., with Stove pino,Sheet Iron, and Zinc, hen
Tnbes,etc., which howilitell verxdow fureadmttinertia credit.Sentember,4Bsl..

Abel ,Tutrell,
DeQicr In.Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, piiLft, t,

Comphini, Fluid,Limps, Dye stuffs,lllroccilts.Dryrak
Ilarticrstre,stoneware,Olitsswarp, Clocks, WstebecJq.
elry,'spoons, oro,ctzeles, Musical tostrumeols, !nod,
DicAlleallostrunientg, Liquors, pettumery311rrachtts-
tioncry,bruslicis sho!r, Yankee Notions, & c.

Montrose, Pa. - • • 34 ly", •-•

. . . .

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,THz subs criber boa thisday received 311,440 tostit
very rich goodstof .het month's hap o rtsica

Paris, consisting of line geld enamelled hunting tear
and Lepincs, Peat l and OometBreast-pins and kulLo
to match, Silkand ;Bead work bar, beautilel fort is
Parties, Diamond.Ruby, and Pearl FingerRinectise
lets; Oold Strive Buttons, some beantliol Cuff Pinie•
vet Napkin Rings, dke:.; to whichbe-would het elk.

,tent on ofble friends. .A.J.Bliighamtoni Srot.3, '5l. '

H'mantrahainow 'stator°,a new andask, o
steetion ofDry Goods, Including a gent rstittlif

Ladles' Dress Climb,Drape'and i")the summer flak
StiltMantillas, Parasols, FrenchLace, Fanny Ems id
Leghorn Bonnets; a beautiful assortment of Mai
Itibbon,,Flowers andTsinsmings- of new atflet,lyd
Silk andLaces,thr.Mantillas, RonnetSllt, blot Iv
Teilk; Broad Cloth; Fancy Cassimeres- Irenkftsummer Cloths;t nrpot Dage, Trunk Nails, Boot d"
Shoes, Falnled Window Shades,Caipeting, Bats, OFT
liesWirt a large and general assortment ofDud
Crockery; Iron, Groceries, Palntcldedielnes;WOO
4c., all orwhich wlll be sold at the lOWeet primula
the most reasonable terns/. N B. 244111a Liaal d
:proditeCtianted, SOO6 In' partlinlor, !and the btlba
pticoli Cash paid torWool: ,Pions ATI Salt0219

Now Mllforil-nay "7 1851 t!

NEWAR,RIVALe
T. BURRITT hubs! tece....ored a new tad ier,.."
JLJ.• assertment ct-- -, and Wintir
neluding an elegant eaelolyotLadles Dress a
er Long Shawls, new style-Bonnet Ribbons, 1,12'"

-Caps, Staple Goat' fte. -el the afloat desirable nlns
whist, having beenpasehasad at, tho lets PAN*VO
will besot,' ntsurnalli low. • -

ti els 11111fordj.Sept.20,-,1831. . ', • =

• -

• ----Flax Seed.- •

ArrsuantltyofFilIX gotdlimited inescuipratbt
celle"r,Cgoll!lY ' N.111:1X,Ll?..

.Spoons..
A LARGE ernck, of extra tine lAlbata table oil lc!

Aa•apooner , Nate ttonsttned
tea spoons,bult table and tea spoon/. AIM 4 , 1,!1a
ret. plated, German Over spoons., rte.,
and calling Inv fbr %tie quality, at

-
. TVl"`"' • •

Itimtroseßuly.3,lBsl..

I,.Rottce...- •

TUSQridbfVost PI t ti,hasbea diztt.tioli:
On trogo,..laly. ,P.R. N.

E*TAACTS otßolefLfmon,
amiTanllp,fqPrij

Ite cregif cook,r7,tte,,fpriiitott -„gyk BON
StoveTin'ttiiii,Copperlirat e'

*itE eateeribeti—sie -just purehesed „4,i
stock el, Tin and Cqper War?,

they ate al che11ap 40 thetot&
"

• D .164-TIMOP

GOLDPen tintr. 'Olean. holders Ns
and bestqttalhierfor Sate '-nrpo ia' • iv. D TROY;


